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Announcements 

England Athletics is going digital; all existing members will receive a licence renewal notification by email. Please 

ensure that your correct email address is showing in your membership profile. Having checked the membership list, it 

is clear that some members have not supplied an email address at all so please do check and amend as necessary. 

You can access your profile through the myAthletics portal 

 

 

There is a committee meeting this Thursday, March 5th. If there are any issues you wish to raise with the      

committee please drop the Club Secretary, Patrick Martin a note. Also, advanced notice that the DMVAC AGM will 

take place on March 19th. You can find the minutes from last year’s AGM here and an agenda for this year’s will be 

circulated in due course but if you have items you wish to raise for this year's meeting please let Patrick Martin know 

by March 5th at the latest  

 

 

John Jelly has received several requests to repeat the first Running Routes Workshop so John thought he would 

do that at the earliest opportunity. On Sunday March 8th he will repeat the first Workshop starting at the Main Car-

park at Ranmore at 09.00. Please let me know if you want to attend so that I can get the right number of maps 

printed off.  Please note that the carpark is a pay carpark unless you are NT members (it is a good cause!).  
 

The next area for the ‘Routes Workshop’ will be on Sunday 15th March when John will cover the area to the West 

of the first Workshop. This will include Effingham Golf Club and the area South towards Crocknorth Farm.  Please 

meet at 09.00 in the 2nd Carpark on the left coming from the top of the hill out of Dorking onto Ranmore (Grid ref 

127502 for those of you OS minded) - this car park is FREE!. This Workshop will involve a 7.5 mile jog so wear   

appropriate footwear. Please let John Jelly know if you would like to attend and which one or both. 

 

 

If anyone is interested in attending a Hammer workshop being run by Surrey Athletics on March 21st, 10.00—

13.30 at the Weir Archer Athletics Centre in Kingston please let Patrick Martin or Kevin Irvine know asap 

 

 

Advanced notice of the Southern Athletics League fixtures: 

• 25th April—Poole 

• 17th May—Winchester 

• 7th June—Lewes 

• 12th July—Walton 

• 15th August—Carshalton 

More info nearer the time 

https://myathletics.englandathletics.org/portal/Members/Login
mailto:pjum1980@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1snW_Z0wXT2HQ-f2RCD_CwyjgHVDwZZXe
mailto:pjum1980@gmail.com
mailto:jellyasssociates@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:pjum1980@gmail.com
mailto:kevirv51@yahoo.com


Achievements 

At Saturday’s Mole Valley Parkrun Dan Evans was 1st overall in a time of 20:00 and Maisie Wates was first   

lady/girl runner over the line in 24:38.  Lawrence Bate was 4th overall in 22:13 whilst Nikki Hutton was 4th lady in 

25:52 and Caroline Court was 5th lady in 26:29. Congratulations also to Abbey Edwards for gaining a PB of 31:32 

 

Elsewhere, Dennis Earl was 5th in the Cranleigh Parkrun in a time of 25:39 

 

The latest Parkrun Awayday took place at Tilgate Park where both Ruth KP and Gayle Priestley gained PBs in the 

mud (despite Gayle having slipped!) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other DMVAC Parkrunners were seen at a variety of events: 

• Wendy Eales and Helene Venter were at an equally muddy East Grinstead 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Jason Edwards ran at Brighton and Hove 

• Hideo Takano was at Warwick Racecourse 

• Jane Morris was in Durham 



Fran Davey writes: I so pleased to announce that two of our Dorking sprint athletes have won the highest points 

Sportshall award: 

• Bea Hemsley won the under 15 girls award  

• Arturs Ivanovs won the under 15 boys award  

They found out at last Monday’s training session: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arturs and Bea will be receiving their trophies at The Surrey County Athletics AGM on Friday 3rd April. 

 

At this time the Surrey training squad are preparing for the South East Regional competition where four Dorking  

athletes have been selected and are training hard on Dorking ground. The team selection will be made in three 

weeks time. Good Luck Arturs, Bea, Isobel and Jola. 

 

Dorking coaches Fran and Natalie are Surrey Team managers. The team selection process is very complicated     

because all athletes have to do four events each, all events on the programme have to be competed by just 6      

athletes, highest collective points wins the competition. 

 

Lets hope our Surrey Teams do well this year.  

 

Updates will follow 



Saturday saw the Annual running of both the Leith Hill Half and the UK Wife Carrying race. In the latter, Gaz Morris 

and Heather Paterson came 15th achieving a Happy Median position. Video available here 

 

Meanwhile, in the easier of the two events, some great results were achieved amongst the 223 finishers: 

• Fraser Dawson 10th in 1:33:53   David Moore 11th in 1:34:41 

• Stuart Prentice 13th in 1:40:19   Mark Dorn 30th in 1:49:02 

• Phil Burnett 36th in 1:50:10    Ian Giles 51st in 1:53:27 

• Mark Palmer 117th in 2:08:55   Paul Persad 146th in “:16:17 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VJBMec10aVQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0fT55evkgd3wk76zXqlSEl7PiWJvXx9jY7biADMcwoO9VcRedakXnrTWI


Patrick Martin reports from the Reigate Priory MABAC: An excellent turnout today, our love perhaps for a bit of 

a battle on a classic cross-country course in great winter conditions, has led to—I can’t remember when this hap-

pened (if confirmed)—our jumping from Fourth to First place across one event!!! 
 

So, good to see you, especially returners and first timers, do come again…….. 

That would be next time at another favourite, more remote forested location Winterfold Forest Sunday 19th 

April  2020 10am start. Thanks to our friends at RPAC for this well run event  
 

Provisional results are available here, If you have any queries please direct them to Patrick Martin 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rpP_9Ig8jeAVep3APx792kMuZoa4b8hj
mailto:pjum1980@gmail.com


Some more MABAC photos 



The First Time written by David Phillips 

 

There are certain things in life that you never forget doing for the first time and, for me, that includes running a   

marathon. It is coming up for 20 years since I ran the 2000 London Marathon. 

 

Did I say reasonably fit? Not for running I wasn’t! My first outing ended after just 20 minutes in utter exhaustion, and 

for the next two days my leg muscles were so sore I could hardly walk. However, a few days later I was out trying 

again and managed a few minutes more, and slowly I built up the distance and time until by January 1st 2000 I 

could manage a whole hour without stopping. In the spring of 2000, I entered some half-marathons in order to get 

some race experience and to get the feel of running in a crowd. To cut a long story short, I made it to the start of the 

London Marathon and, driven on by fear, achieved my goal of running the whole way without stopping. The support 

of the crowds was incredible, and family support at 14 miles and again at 23 miles was absolutely vital; crossing the 

finishing line was a very emotional, unforgettable moment. It was the first year that chip timing was used, but the 

timing mats were only at the finish, not the start, so you still had to work out your own time! How things have 

changed. 

 

That was meant to be a one-off, but somehow I found myself running the London two years later (quite a bit faster, 

gratifyingly) and again the year after that. Thinking then that my marathon days were over, I joined DMVAC in order 

to stay motivated to keep running. Of course, further marathons followed – two more Londons, three Beachy Heads 

and the first two Brightons. My last marathon (maybe I should say “most recent”, because you never know, pigs 

might fly) was the Brighton in 2011. My ambition was to run under 4 hr again. The result? 3.59.45 – Phew! It wasn’t 

pretty, but achieving my goal with only seconds to spare meant it was another emotional finish. 

 

Twenty years on, it is no exaggeration to say that running has changed my life. So has being a member of DMVAC 

where I have met inspiring people and made so many friends. Injury last year had me wondering if my running days 

were over, but after nine months off I am finally fit again and delighted to be back. 

 

One more thing – a short distance into that first marathon, I came across Chris Moon himself. There was no       

mistaking him, making his determined but rather awkward way (this was before the invention of fancy “blades” for 

amputees). So I was able to say hello and thank him for inspiring me to be there. We wished each other luck and 

went on our way. Now that is a moment that I will never forget. 

As the millennium approached, I was in my late 40’s and I regarded 

myself to be a reasonably fit non-runner, but I had been wondering for 

several years whether I could manage to run a marathon. Then I read 

an article about Chris Moon. He had been an army bomb disposal   

officer until a landmine blew off his lower leg and one of his arms.   

Within months he had taken up marathon running to prove to himself 

and others that disability need not be a barrier to achieving goals. He 

has run many marathons, as well as ultra events like the Marathon des 

Sables (he was the first amputee to do so) and the Badwater Marathon 

in America’s Death Valley, where temperatures exceed 40 degrees. He 

is now an internationally recognised motivational speaker (see 

www.chrismoon.co.uk).  
 

So I said to myself “Enough with the excuses!”, got myself a charity 

place for the London and started running just six months before the 

race. 

http://www.chrismoon.co.uk


UPCOMING EVENTS 

March 

5th DMVAC Committee Meeting 

7th Inter County XC Championships, Prestwold Park  

8th Surrey Half Marathon  

15th Hampton Court Palace Half Marathon  

19th DMVAC AGM—Pixham Lane 20:15 

22nd South East Region Sports Hall / Richmond Half & 10K 

 

Monday 2nd  

Rachel’s older juniors: 18.30—19.45 at Pixham 

Nick’s younger juniors: Year 7s to meet at 18.30 at the car park behind Mark & Spencer. Please bring high viz tops. Parents to collect      

athletes at 19.45 

Rob’s competitive middle distance and endurance group: 18.30—20.00 at Pixham 

Tuesday 3rd at 7pm: St Martin’s Walk car park unless otherwise stated, headtorch recommended: 

Brian’s and Caroline’s walking group 

The Snayle Wowers: A run/walk group for newer runners  

The Turtles: Picking up the pace a bit and running consistently 

The OWLs: Moderately paced running with some stops. Sarah is leading this week 

The Profiteroles: Faster paced group with fewer stops. As usual, this will involve some off-road terrain so please wear trail shoes 

The Wolfs: Running drills—all abilities welcome 

The Denbies Mob: Reps and intervals around Denbies with different speed groups being led by Gaz, Richard and Glenn with support from 

Heather. All are welcome to come along MEET AT DENBIES at 7PM 

Thursday 5th at Pixham Lane unless otherwise stated:  

Linda’s U11s: 17.45—19.00 

Fran and Lesley’s circuit training: For all club members aged 15 and upwards—20.00—21.00 at St Martin’s School 

Rob’s competitive middle-distance & endurance group: 18.45—20.00 St Martin’s School, then circuits to 21.00  

Brian’s group: Meet at Pixham at 19.00 for warm up jog to the old library building ready to start the session  

David’s group: Potential for a moderately paced group if there is sufficient demand on the night 

Nick's Senior Group: meet at Pixham at 7pm & run to Calvert Road / Chichester Road for drills & a speed endurance / short recovery 

workout. Please note that Nick will meet the Group at the venue  

TRAINING THIS WEEK  

26th Phil Sears Winter Handicap & Supper 

28th Parkrun Awayday—Squerryes Winery /  Denbies 20 

29th Cranleigh 15/21 

April 

4th South Downs Way 50—Worthing 

19th Winterfold Forest MABAC 

25th Parkrun Awayday—TBC / SAL—Poole 


